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£44,077 ASKED FOR
Harbour Log
ELEVEN MARKET SITES sSJ^g%%^
OVER £44.077 is the toUl ligure asked for eleven sites
suilabk tor district markets in the City. This was contained in a report from the Commissioners of Health to the
Vestry. The Government had asked information about Use
price of sites that had been recommended. There were
fifteen places suggested but the price of four was not given,
These sites are located in the area along Suttle Street,
Watkm's Alley and Tudor Street.
The prices of the eleven given lr\ and also welcomed the newr.n«e from a liltle over H1.0OO lo comer Mr J W. Hewltl.
i'lt.OOO. Bad toe Commissioners
Hf. C A Bnilhwille n[nMd
In Ojeit
,ut that In thinks on behalf of the old vestheir opinion some of Ihe prices trymen and Mr. Hewitt on his
asked were greelly inflated.
uv;.„ „,,„,
Tile Veslry at their meeting yesWHa. the appointment of memter*ey adopte<l the report but „„ ,„ u,c pew, „d sittings
pointed out that the prices asked c<,ramlUel. „as being made. Mr
for some of the sues were too ex- MotUej* drew attention to wbat
orbitani.
tie celled Uui over-iaaloiiimi of
The Vestry l.-CV.W I
letter
of the sextons at the Cathefrom the Colooni.il Secret*
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of 410.000 for giving Back pay to fr
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p.ro.,.,;,! nnlSm The letter
_om *aU were "nply K*>
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pointed nui that \he Vegtry"! peU- that diimil^ies »nd offlclals should
i-eilen- have a prominent place in the
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A floor At Tht Doc«s Is
CawsjrW With Ivory

Elephant
Tusks Come
To London
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M-Aid To
Europe Ends
Soon
SAM Hunt
n».
.
The *nd of Marshall plan aid
U> turope i. expected to bo
mi
'' "uneed »h«thr'• aeeortma: to
Marshall Aid unl'lau hcr». Thus,
the plan will end oivc year ahead

"*™» f-,„ the
up
.j^.wtatta
Ald
Amrrlc-:1
#Co(loniWU bdiew that Europe ha,
now become self-support.,.*; and
<lo#s n(lt „,„, further dull*r aid
Th(. sw|f| ,ran,fonnai1on &
Kurop-Vs kconom> is believed to
b* due to the world re-armament
boom and especially Air.erica .
re-armament needs
These
■■!■■■ •■•»«
have iresulted
mm im in largc»B*scale United States expendilure
on European raw material* which
hae* closed the dollar ga|i for
almost every country receiving
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Secret Report Soon
On BriUin'B Air
Defences
IflQH HANKING RAP. oflkws
-ill shocll- kiu>w wrjeiher Prkuins modernised air detenoi
^-wm can repulse the threat of
Mm bombers ftyins; faster than
avumj Uuouaiti the -UVII-H'IILLV

Cleanse
the
system
from
Impurities ;
many
sufferers

rheumatic aches and pains, lumbago.
naurim. pimples, boils, sores and
minor skin ail menu, can derive great
banafit from this well-known medicine.
I* LIQUID mr TABLIT

A research team have worked pui an atMRiQi'til of th«
dog-flghu waged by 1.000 aircraft more than seven miles
above th* earth.
Their Hndingn will IK npalMsfi
l»»> Already Uie hejagunitem ut
Fighter and Bomber Comiiwiui*
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Pyorrhea and
Trench Houlh

Will Dkouw
Weather Bureau

Slopped In 24 Hours

Backache Gone

Today's Ships Are
Faster And Bigger
—But No A-Vessel For Yean
I1H
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ROAD JAMMED
Al 7,J0 u'eloek last nljht. there
yes a Una at about six ears

Ships arTgetting bigger and faster, and thare jr. more B^Wy**l^fSKellSg
ol them, but the "atom ship" may not be seen lor many u]^^0^u4U^#ttiorL'i an*t alongvears.
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Although the Navy hava a gas parted car*. There was not enough
~~ turbine-powered vessel, eerious sja^f*. jor them to pa*a e*ch athar
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(>efore this type of propulsion can &uir jhoyM reverse. Meanwhilehave the advanUgt over the nor- u»fnc was atesaDed in both direc
mal oil engine.
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now 16 to IB knots—equal to a an Baboon* Boat) last oisjlt abeau.
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There are no*' 1,000 more shlpa va a Basing ajrtvaa fay Ipaieeid
afloat than in 1939, representing Smith of Bellepiaine, S«. Andrvw
M-1M>, which was slightly daman increase of sixteen million ton*.
America has the largest tonnaaw. aged. Is ownad and was e»**feg
but much of it Is la reserve, abd driven by Seibart Downes
Britain has by far the largest m*r^^^^^^
chant fleet in active «n«l uraaaail
Faatival, Too
The report discloss* that a number of Lloyds staff men have had
,_,. ... _ . „ .___ ._, ....
I do not know yet where I am special training in radioayaplw so
TO ,J^?£« "J-l "J Jg* *^J
going to live, but I am trying to thal they can help shipbuilders "dden by »«»#» JJgg "J^J!
find some plac* where the cl.maie who want to use X-ray apparatus Be ^Jf*^^- l«f^*^-}
to dry and! hope to return to to examine welding.
S****** ™^,fc2l £' 'FLISa
Trinidad the place of my birth.
More
non-rnarine
inspection day was. ga#ar»tlva||,. »Ugaa«td
vear In th* dry season. I work is being carried out by when It became involved in
aecident adlh
the lorr, i„
l.ZH.
business Uoyd'a.
shall retain much
mucn of
or my DUSinssw
i-ioyo ■- The
i ne steel
».... work
w«™ and
»w ab>
mm- -™-—™
T7T ~.-..?
vlt,Ti
ni.
Interest here end will be in elose conditioning ot olant ottaita*- larrywas beui* "nvankir Ytasaot
cert
touch with them although living val
abroad"
Uoyft certlDcate.

ward* thiof the
th*. year.
vear
vsards
the t.n<i
end of
He said: "For many years past
I have been suffering from asthma
which has become progresaively
worse. 1 have consulted doctors
in America. Canada ..nd England
mid last summer I went to see a
specialist in Switzerland.
He
strongly advised me to take up
residence In the driest possible
climate and on no occount to return to Trinidad.
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territories
convene, rushed fc hospital The Ma><>
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CLARKE'S "BLOOD MIXTURE" f
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WITH THE CORRECT-SHAPE TOOTHBRUSH
* Mfea*BB*w j(rai>A*-h«f Araaf mdm
mukum»t tmmmt -w/i

Wisdom

Aeon no. or Mtarroao

MAKM*
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IHI I

itl tOOTHSNUlH IN I'M
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LADIES' DRESSES
For Afternoon or llnsiness - - SKIKTS.

BI.Ol'SKS

Also III.ACK PLEATED SKIRTS
HIIUSK'OATS .mil
II () I S I.
KHKSSKS
WARM HtH'SKl'OATS lor Travelllnir
SPORT COATS lor Kvonin.; Wear
CAROIGANS

and

SWIIATIIIS

•

The Modern Dress Shoppe
Broad

Streat

NEW RELIEF FOR
ARTHRITIC PAINS
But rMtw treatment don more than
i these terrible agonies.
i whirh not only givee
A new product. Ill*/IN. I,.,, been .r
n,.i.iii. ..I arthritis aad
prooipt relief from the poine ,!,»■ to 11,.
artltota
llaillllislallll but also nlTri-b, the atabelli proees .hid
a Terr LmDoVtant l.art <<f the rhewnatu -late'H lnul.Kii.uml.
DtfccrN has Wn thorouslily tesuJ ■■■ '•■■•
I i»«J«*fJ
nt5Et^tabwn,u~l»oa. .,11. u,.r...l...,...l •
I „ , ., I S
il-3 by cl... -lors .,"«
And «..»....11. ,,,. I,
..._ .
al living aa a r.'Soll ol' lak.i.g IMII.I IN.
PoaTt delay. Proilt by il
.I..„I,
Wl ~
•■ ' or lh.««
iaa. Oel I)bl^:IN loday. A l~UU- ol IOU oi..-wua l..Meta coala

■sa •I:
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■ ■aaaassa* abs IddaeT fihen sad so wi
aasaBV To* cao racy upon thu wel
.
le a—I Tassif .wriseptic. Many thou
sasaaM aaaa aad wosaen bsrc testi&cd to the good
Was tney bar* ■esasaad by tsUag Dosjr*s ftk. \
lUUb.
eV* iraar Duhr fm

* WitJitmi i* W./i~ -p^td
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HOOK MIS UM1C, STOKES - Hridiyclu
Il-arrr ,

v I

.11 (-La

D&ANS
notn> \ ytJVG i v
U.K. ?
Deliveries

can

be

arranged in

the UX for the popular - -

SMART and DURABLE for
TENNIS AND OTHER SPORTS

VAUXHALL CARS
Full detail, will be gladly given on application to -

New

ROBERT THOU! LTD.
White**!*

(COURTESY

GARAGE)

Shipment

of

PUMPS in Brown
Size.:
6— it

-

PRICK:

$1.60

BA TA

and

White

